
t to begio between all tljb members of the
I Sec ate aud uiyself will be pleasant and

agreeable. I shall exert every influence in
my power to make thuui so, and iuvoke theeordial support of the Senate in the consummationof this purpose. 1 know that
my principal duty will be to enforoe therules which the Senate, of whom 1 am simkply the organ, have made, aud this I will endeavorto do with fairness and impartiality.I solicit yonr forboarance and patience. I

^ rea|ixe that my position as presiding officer
debark me from the priviloge of participatingin the debates, and that it will be improperfor me to use my official position for
the purpose of influencing yonr legislation,but as a citizou I can but naturally feel an
ardent interost in your work, so far as it affectsour common mother, the State, and a
proper pride iu sceiug you contribute to hor
restoratiou to her place iu the front rank of

j, her peers amongst the bright stars of the
American galaxy. Such a feeliug, I think,should burn in the bosom of evety Senator,

« and you should enter upoti the work of re*i..: - =
£<;uv>iUi>wu, i.a.mg »rur iu view me oia Womanmaxiui, "To take euro that the republic^should suffer no detriment ut their hands.k
I suggest that you lay aside all the animositiesand turmoils of the past, and, forgelingall antagonisms, unite as a common bend
of brothers for the promotion of the best interestsof all classes, races aud conditions of
the people of the State. Then you mayrightfully expect not ouly to receive the
plaudits of your fellow-countrymen, but,when sitting hereafter within the ^gratefulshade of the geuoral prosperity whioh will
flow out of your work, could caoh look back
with just pride to his individual participationin it, *

Mr. Jeter then announced to tho Chair
that tho senators from Abbeville, Barnwell,Edgefield aud Laurens were proseut and
ready to qualify.
The Seuators from those counlios (Democrats)then approached tho President's '

desk and presented their credentials. 2

'Some sensation was created among tho *

Radicals by this, and ono of them shouted ;out n motion t<J adjourn. Another cried,"Let us do tjiis peaceably."The President said that every county had
a right to ho represented in the Senate, and
where parties present their credentials theyhave a right to he sworu in. Those claimantswho come last have equal rights with
those who como first. Auy other construe- '
tiou could be made to preveut an organizn- ction of the Senate forever.

Swails demanded whetlier th* Chair in- J
tended to override all laws, all rules and all
precedents, and went on to make a most iudigunntspeech against the admission of
these Democratic Senators.

Mr. Cochran put an end to his effusion
by presenting a letter from T. M. Tolbcrt
withdrawing hjf^gluii tb the seat of the

_
Scniftor fro^i Abbeville, and General Garyalso pscscotgd one from Lawrence Cain
also withdrawing his claim to General Gary's
seat.

Colonel Simpson said it was not his intentionto override the rules, or the -laws or

precedents, but he tjiought it* his duty to
administer the oath to these claimants. If $
he was wronjj the Senate was not without
its remedy. , _,.

t(

Tuft lheu*Safd he would appeal from the T

ruling of the Chair. 1
The Chair said an appeal could only lie Tl

from a ruling on a poiut of order, and no

point of order had beeii ruled upon,
The four Senators were then sworn in,

and the seuate adjourned till lo-dav.

LOUISIANA UADE FREE.
till: tkoops rkmovko urom tub state house.

Washington, Friday April 20.10 I*. M..In
accordance with the telegraphic promise of to- qday to the members of the Louisiana Commissionin New Orleans, the President line just sent
the following official letter to tlio Secretary of
War:

. Executive Mansion, April 20, 1877.
,

Sir : Prior to my entering upon the duties of
the Presidency there had been stationed, by ur'dcr of my predecessor, in the immediate vicinity
of the building used as a State House in New
Orleans, La., and known as the Mechanics' In- *

.stitnte, a detachment of the United States Infantry.Finding them in that place, 1 have
thought proper to delay a decision of the questionof their rcmovel until 1 could determine
whether the condition of nilairs is now such as
to either require or justify continued military
intervention of the National Government in the £
affairs of the Stale. In my opiuion thoro does

lence as is contemplated by tlie Constitution as

the ground upon whioh the military power of
the National Government may bo invoked for the
defence of the State,
The disputes which exist as to the right of cer-

tun claim nils to the ehef executive office of that
Stale arc to be settled and determined, uot by
the Executive of the United States, but by such
orderly and peaceable methods as may be provi- £ded by the Constitution and laws of the State.
Having the assurance that no resort to violence
is contemplated, but that, on the contrary, the
disputes in question are to be settled by peacefulmethods, under and in accordance with law,
I deem it proper to take action in accordance rj,
with the principles announced when I entered
upon the duties of tho Presidency.
You are therefore directed to see that the

proper orders are issued for the removal of said
troops at an early date from the present position

'

% to such regular barracks in the vicinity as may \\
be selected for their occupation.

1^ 11. Hates.
To the Hon. George \V. McCrary, Secretary of

War.
the okoki! for tiib withdrawal of the trooi'8

on tuesday next.

Upon the receipt of the President's letter (he
Secretary of War immediately sent the following
order to Gen. Sherman :

War Department, '

Washington, 1). C., April 'JO, 1877. f
'

4 t Gen. Win. T. Sherman :

Grnkrai I have the honor to enclose hero-
willi 11 copy of a coin mimical ion from t lie President-of liio United .States, in which he directs
that I lie detachment of United States troops now
stationed in the vicinity of tho Mechanics' Institute,in the City of New Orleans, Louisiana, be <)
withdrawn to such convenient barracks as nifty
lie selected for their occupation. Vou are herebycharged with (lie execution of this order, and
will cause the witbdrawaljto take place on Tues- I
day next, the 2-Jtlt of April, at 12 o'clock meridian.j

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, a

Gko. W. McChart.
Secretary of War.

('niCActo, April 21..The following was sent
from headquarters of the military division of
the Missouri to General Augur to-day: /

CittPAOo, \pril 21 '

To (imtrnl C. C. Auger, New Or/ran*. is
Sir.: I5y direction of the Lieutenant General, '

t!ie following telegraph order from the General si

of the Army is foruarded for your action and
yuidance Please r- port by telegraph upon the
elocution of the order:

Washington, April 21.
t! a ti /' //. v, /m. ('iimmandiwi liit /> / rf- J

tin til ni tin Mmtonri, I'hirm/o :

Von will please order the troops now posted
at or hi the iiiimedjute vicinity of the Stale

and report the fact lo headquarters. Copies of
the order of the President and Secretary af War
will come to you by mail, and anothjr copywill be sent General Augur direct.
(Signod) *

, M(. T. Sherman.
t I f i Ge»*«l.t

(Signed) R. C. Dkveks.
Assistant Adjutant General.

Nkw Orleans, April 22..Packard lins surrenderedand the Nicholls government is unopposed.The Packard Legislature has gone over
to Nicholls. The citixens are almost wild with
excitement. The Pelican State sends a heartygreeting to her loved Palmetto sister.

The Markets.
uxion, April 26..Cotton.Sales 47 bale*, at 10%.CoLUMhia, April 24..Cotton quiet.middling iO%(m10*4 (tales 43 bales.
Charleston, April 24..Cotton easier.middliag 11%net receipts 319; sales 700,
Naw York, April 24..Money 2%; Gold 1.07*;. Kxchange.long4.s3; short 4.90. Cotton dull.uplaudsll%Orleans 11%; sales 492.
Liverpool, April 24.Cotton dull A easier.middlinguplands 6; middling Orleans 0%; sales 6,000; speculationand export 1,900; receipts 43,700.

Attention Johnston K&ltlc Club.

THE members of the JOUNSON RIFLE CLUB
are requestod to attend a meeting of the

Club to be held in the Court House to-morrow
(Saturday) night, the 28th inst., at 7J o'clock.
A full attendance is necessary, as business of

importance must be transacted. .

By order of the President.
3. S. STOKES,

Apr 27-lt Rec'y and Treasurer.

IfBWGOODS" .

AT

SPEARS &COLTONS. '

WE are now receiving our SPUING
STOCK, and respectfully solicit a

sail from our customers.
SPEARS & COLTON.

April 27 ^. 16It
Notice.

ALL persons owning Dogs within the limits tlof the Town, are directed to keep them
vithin their enclosures, or to have them muzled.On and after May 1st, 1877, instructions 1
vjll be given to shoot all dogs found on the
treats unmotzled. This regulation to lemnin '
n fprco until fuither notice.
By order of Town Council."

DAVID JOHNSON, Jr., »
Town Clerk. C

April 27 182t VI pm m

xown raxes. f
Office of Town Treasurer, 1

Union, S. C., April 20. / S
11JIE books of the Town Treasurer ar0 nowJL open for the payment of Town Taxes for T.
urrent year. 11
All Town Taxes must be paid by the 20th of

Jay,1877HealEstate Tax lOels. per $100.00.
Street Tax $1.50.

DAVID JOHNSOW, Jr.,
Town Treasurer. C

April 27 10St R

RICE, McLURE & CO., g
DRAI.F.US IN 11

T
Dry Goods, &c.,
A RE now receiving their suplVplies of
iPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, "

b<
> which they invito the attention of purchasers,
hese goods wcr^bought upon 7*
'ANTAGEOUS TERMS, and arc "red af d<

ery Low Prices.

X* Ii X NTS, c
BEST STANDARD PRINTS, 8Jc. OASII.

DRESS GOODS.
mhracing a variety of FABRIC, STYLE and
UAL1TY, from 12.1c. per yard, and upwards. J

TT T T T%J G-S.
-LTJL -J JL

WHITE AND COLORED MUSLINS, AND ,

PIQUES, VERY CHEAP. J
(li

IOHIERY, GLOVES &C, p!
Hosiery, Qloves, Ooraets, Silk and Rl

Lace Ties, Ladies' 2-Button Kid
Qloves, at $1 per Pair. a,

w

IAMBURGH EDGINGS,
from 5 to 75c. per yard. J®

c<

LINENS.
ABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, D OYLIES, MAR- K

SEILBES QUILTS, &o.
âl

Jottonades, Linen Drills, Cassi- JJ
meres, &c.

IX A. rV
HE LATEST STYLES. AND IN GREAT VARIETY.

1
HOOTS A1NL) HIIOllH,

,'esell both LADIES' and GENT'S SHOES, .

which we warrant. ^
ol

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
in great variety of Style an.l Prices.

Everybody are invited to call and examine our
tock before purchasing elsfcwherc, as we are
itisfied weean please you, both in Goods and
rices. Call early and secure bargains. r

RIOE, MoLURE 8c CO. 1

April 27 10tf

Ladies Elegant Shoes. w
L \TK have just received a new supply of those
VV elegant and serviceable latest styles LaiesShoes. The very best in the market.

(IKK fi HUMPHRIES.
April 20 16-tf

Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes.
A NEW supply of tliose superior Roots aipl J
rV Shoes which have become so popular nl
mong gentlemen of taste, just received at

GEE Hi HUMPHRIES'.
April 20 16tf

New Goods Arriving. i

3UR new Stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, J
Ready-made Clothing, Hats, Notions, \c., ol

i coming in rapidly. Call daily and examine.
Every day brings something new" to our

lore. GI.K \ HUMPHRIES.
April 20 1"»tf

Canned Goods.fl^
niHUfTS of nil kimls, I' >inn loon, 8Pnn S*»l ,

I 111.III. Piri.lf*. Jollii .\r.. :»t 11

r.. i\ i: \\\ us* ni,
No I. KiiH Union.

\pri! I 5if

NEW. GOODS
JUST RECEIVED BY

FOSTER & WILKINS,
at

' a
Prices to Suit the Times.

\TTjS here juit opened & complete MsortinentVV of Geods, such M we usually keep, eon-,
listing'of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
liJX-Y U001>8,

for Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

of the best quality.
lloudy-Mndo C 1 otiling:),

Gent's and Ladies' Hats,
HARDWARE,

Wooden-Ware, &c., &c.
All of which have been oarefblly selected, an<l J

purchased upon the most favorable terras, and
it tho

Lowest Prices, (
md w j propose to meet any fair competion with3AS1I BUYERS.
Give us a call and examine our Goods and test

>ur prices before buying elsewhere.
FOSTER & WILKINS.April 27 ' 10tf

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or TUK

Merchants' & Planters'
NATIONAL BANK

OF UNION,
At Union, in the State of South Carolina, at 1

ie ciote oj OUiinrts, 14fA April., 1877.
RESOURCES.

,oans and discounts $ 57,213 42Iverdrnfl8 1,303 87J. S. Honda to securo circulation... 60,000 00
>uc from approved reserve agentsv 2,466 06
>ue from other National Hanks..... 6,637 65
leal estate, furniture, and fixtures- 7,541 00
urrcnt expenses and taxes paid... 1,162 44
remiums paid 5,000 00
'ills of other Hanks 2,445 00
ractionnl currency (includingnickels) 24 87
pecie (including gold Treasury certificates....". 517 85
egal-tcndcr notes 14,373 00
edemption fund with U. S. Treasurer(5 pr. ct. of circulation) 2,700 00

Totai $101,477 7G a

LIABILITIES.
npitnl stook paid in $ 00,000 00
urplus fund 6,075 00 Jndivided profits 4,907 39
ntionnl Hank notes qulstanding... 54,000 00
ividends unpaid 1 100 00 1
idividunl deposits subject to chyk 22,095 37 t|ime certificates of deposit 14,300 00

Totai. $161,477' 76 '

Statu ok South Carolina^ 1
County of Union, rs : j

I, E. R. Wallace, Cashier of the above-named
ank, do solemnly swear that tho above stateentis true to the best of my knowledge and .elief. E. It. WALLACE, Cashier. tl

^ubacritjed and awnrn to ten*re me mis 20m
xy

. R. WvElIAND.tWSfi. I >'Notarv Public.

s
okrect.Attest : Vv

B. D. CPL^gt^r ..
nl

' F. M.'FARMS*?.,* Directors.
A II FOSTER. v.' J

April '27 1CIt

DUNBAR & SMITH'S"
.IVERYAND SALE STABLES

AND C
MEAT MARKET. ^

3AVINU Leased the Brick Stable nml Lot
in rear of I lie Union Hotel, anil fitteil up

le stable with Imi-hoved Stalls, the subscribesare prepared to accommodate the travelling ]nblic with the best of quarters for their llorses A
id other stock, at fair prices.
A GOOD HOSTLER,

ul the pcrs:nal attention of one of the firm
ill always be found at the Stables.
OUR LIVERY STABLE
provided with good Horses, Buggies, Carriages
ul other vehicles, to suit all the wants of the
immunity.
Our 31 o it ( 3Inrkot.

We have erected a new and convenient MAR- 1

FT HOUSE on the Lot and intend keeping a
rst Class Meat Market, and,U> provide the citi>nswith the best fresh Me'atMKof all kinds, at W
1 times. Our business wilT t»c conducted in m
ic best city style, and all we ask is a fair share
patronage. DUNBAll & SMITH. y,April 20 15tf(;]

SPECIAL TO THE LADIES!
0 in

M ItS. K. R 1(111 A R I>K oi

HtfOULD respectfully inform tlie Ladies of L'
VV Union County that she has just received 'JL-r Stock of S/>rim/ mid Sumnur

p'ucli as Hats, Kibhons, Flowers, andTrtmmings It
r every kind, and invites the Ladies to call and
famine the quality and prices of liar goods.
U001118 over A. Irwin & Co.'s Stom

F. RICHARDS.
April 20 1fttf

B. F. RAWLS & CO.
Faints and Oils. it

Iliir, rnoapesi ami nest, y>niic i.,enti ni mo
. market. 'n

(iRJIEN SKAL WillTE I.F.AD, 0|

rnrranted to look better after five years expo- u
jre than any other Lead after two years. For
tie very chuap, by It. F. ItAWLS & CO , er

No 1. East Union. m

April (» 18tf||t
Linseed Oil. 11

[ "\OULE lioiled Linseed Oil. Tanners and g<) Harness Oil. Kerosene oil and Turpentine 1,1
L It. F. ItA WLS. & CO. ||,

No 1, East Union. t)
April 0 13tf cr

Choice Candles.
PvELIOIITFUL Ice Cream Candy, Centcntial, y,
7 Fruit, Cocoanul, Chocolate, Pen Nut, and all

liter Fancy Candies. *

p,
II. F. RAWLS Si CO., |f

No 1, East Union.
April 0 13tf

Eggs Without Eggs.
\OKEAT preparation for making Cakes I'ud.dinjr*. Fritters, J bitter Cakes, M it Hi us and
nv other I'a^lry without I

it. r. i;a wi.s a cn. I
No I. East Union. J

April tf '

'^iri'E^TIOIV *'OTTOIV PLANTKKST -^* You can save TIME, TROUBLE AND MONEY,

By using the Celebrated "FARMERS' FRIifND'
WEST'S GUANO DlSTEIBUTOK,*"

BALENTIIVE'SC CO TON PLANTER,
Manufacture*! by GOWER, COX A MARKLEY, GMenT»lt» 8. C

W. A. NICHOLSON, Agent, Union C. H.
March 14^'^ 4V10 '

SOMETHING NEW
UNDER THE »(0)W.

NEW STORE AT THE OLD STAND.

JAMES H. RODGER
HAVING purchnsod the entire interest of hio father, Mr. JOHN RODGER, in his GroceryStore, respectfully announces to the old

Friends and Customers
>f* the former owner that he will continue the

GROCERY BUSINESS
K 9 T

At tlie Old Ntand,
and will always keep a full stock of all kinds of Groceries,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
^able and other Cutlery,

Plows and Plow Steel,
Canned Fruits, Meats, Oysters, &o.,

WOODEN WARE.
ALL BRANDS OF TOBACCO, &c., &c.,

which ho will soil at

PRICES TO 4|UIT TH» TIMES.

I respectfully invite the old friends and customers of the house,
nd any number of now ones, to

CALL AND TRY ME.
ft
>You will find two "Live young men," standing ready at all times
r wait on you, and what we cannot show and sell you is not worth

Bking for or having.
0*1-11 at tli^3Q^Q<lg,ei- Old Ntand

If you want good bargains, polite attention, and perfect satisfacon.
JAMES H. RODGER.

TO THOSE INDEBTED.

^T" AVI NO sold out my entire interest in tho Grocery Business, to my eon, I am
L-Lnuxious to settle up all outstanding indebtedness. I, therefore, oall upon those in
jy way indebted to 1110 to come forward and make settlements immediately.
My Rooks and Accounts are still at the Store, and if I am not present my son, Mr.
jnics II. ltodgor, is empowered to make settlements.

JOIIN RODGER.
March2 8

_
tf

soAjble pacific guano.
THE ABOVE WELL KNOWN

GUANO AND COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE
S now offered for snlc at the following places in this County. Consumers of this Guano will
find it fully up to last year's quality, which gave such increased satisfaction.

For Circulars and prices apply to
~W TB S -w or W tt

Union C. -H., S.
W. W. CROSBY, Shelton, S. 0., or to
E. H. FROST & CO., Charleston, S. 0.

February 1G 6 3m

Notice in Bankruptcy. sheriff s sa^es.

(he District Court of Ihe United States, for OY virtue of sundry Executions to modlrected,
tlic Western District of South Carolina. -IJ I sell, In front of the Union Court

House door, on tho first Mondny in May next,
In the Matter of \ jn Bankruptcy. within the legal hours of Sheriff's sales, the fol.B. 1 lames, Bankrupt. \ lewih£ property, to wit;

HHIS is to give notice t lint jn meeting of the AJFthal tract of land located in l'inokney
L creditors of said Hank rqi twill he held at Township, Union County, containing one hunorkvillc,S. C., in the oflfac of lion. W." J. dred and fourteen acres, more or less, bounded
lawson, on tho 14th day of llay next, for tho by lands of John Gallmao, Mary Ann Johnson,
irposes named in the 27th flection of Hank- Elizabeth Davis or Johnson (fault, A, D. Sweat
ipt Act of March 2,1867, anB that I have filed and other?: levied on and to be sold as the proyFinal Accounts as Assignee of the Estate of perty of the Estate of Isaac Knox, deceased,

B. I lames. Bankrupt, in said Court, and that at the suits of William J. Keennn and 1\ II.
» the 11th day of May next, 1 shall apply to Koeunn, Survivors, against Isaa^Knox.
on. W. J. Clawson, Register in Hankruptcy, also
r said Court, at his office in Yorkville, S. C.,
10 A. M.. for the settlement of my Accounts, ' 1 will sell at the residence of William Addis,

id for a Discharge from all liability as As- on Tuesday the 8th day qf May next, within the
gncc of sjiid Estate, in Accordance with the legal hours of Sheriff's sales, about twenty
ovisions of the Tvveuty-eighlh Section of the bushels Corn and one hundred bundles ofFodankruptAct of March 2, 1867. der, levied on and to le Rold as the property of

Kespectfully,William Addis at tho suit of J. T. Hill & Co., on

W. T. LITTLE-JOHN, a Lein Execution,
Assignee. If n,e terms pf sale are not complied with in

April1015 81 five days after the sale tho property will be re"~ ~ sold at the risk of the former purchaser, on the
Itciktioii I'alroiiM «tf IfiislmiHlry following snlesdny,
A MEETING of the Granges of Union Conn- K. MACBETH, S. U. C.
V ly will be held in the Agricultural llall on April 11. 14 3t
ic I'nion County Fair Grounds, on Saturday
le oth ilny of May, for the purpose of organiz- Notice of Final Discharge,
g a POMONA Grange. The iticetlng will be . . . ,, ..

icncd at 11 o'clock A. M. O ? ,'!?h,h .d"y °. *,By 1,wl11 ?pply
It is earnestly requested that every I'afron of , ,/°. eJ Joseph F. Gist, 1 rebate Judge
usbaudry in Union County ottend this meet- p'r Union ( ounty, for permission to make my
,g. The officers of the Oranges should see that F'n81 Heturn and Settlement as Administrator
ich Grange is well represented, as upon that 0 ,e Pcrso,,a' Estate of ndhard J. Johnson,
ccting will depend, in a great measure, Ihe deceased.

.... . . , ,

tcfulness, efficiency oud success of the order in . ,® snni® ^ay * sell before the Court
lis County House door, the Glioses in Action belonging to

Come, brother Farmers, let us assemble to- Jl,c ,ftid * »«» . appraised as donbifnl and worthsther,and see if we cannot unite upon some *'
. , .

Ian by which the whole farming interests of persons having demands against said EsuCounty shall be benefitted. Lei us start with »",e I"u8« for payment on or before
ic hriffht orosDec Is of an honest and econcmi- "<«t ««* »hcir claims w.H be haired.
il goverr3fftrit, j>ut our shoulders to the M' *' w^uijMAn,

heel, and iielp take the State out of (lie slough Pn* J%'* 1

r despond in whicli she lias stuck for many _....

~

ears. » SCUppGrHOIl^ W1110,
The Farriers can do more towards the pros- ^TT||ITE Imperii* 8cuppcrnong Wine at
erity of the whole Stale than any other class, yy ^ IK WIN* k CO'S.
they win.. Let us unite in bending all our March SO IV)If

?sl energies to that great and glorious work.
A. W. THOMSON, W. M. Clrtipc Brandy.

Af rii -0)URK drape Brandy for medicinal purpose at

««vvr i i I A. IRWIN & C0'8.
Pure Com Whiskey. Mllr,.h «0 12tf

ryiMlR MoMnlnlnCorn Whiskey, for tno-llcina .

loirpo-es, fur «ilc at Pnntlers, Sen Fnitm.
A. lit WIN, \ CO.'S 1 ,v II. F. ItAWLS k r<>.,

Feb'
*tf I * No I, K:\sl Union

» .11 »

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY* OF UNION,

, In the Court of' Common Plena.
Charles Bolt, as Administrator of the Good*,

Chattels and Credits which wero of Mra.
Lucy Suaiih,.dee d, Plaintiff,

agaimt
m

Winfield 8. Smith, Defendant*

Copy Summon* for Monty Demand..(Complaint
mot Served.

' To the Defendant WINFIELD S. SMITH:
VOU are hereby summoned and required to

i I. t.l.i 1- iLl.
-m. »u3ncr iu« vuuipinuu in mis icuua, wniuii

is filed iu the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Plaoa for the said County, and to serve
a copy of your answer on the subscribers at.
their office, No* 4, law Range, Union Court
House, S. C., within twenty days after the serviceof this summons on you, exclusive of the
day of service.

If you fait to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the Plaintifi will apply to
the Court for judgment against you for the sum
of Eight Hundred and Ten ($810.00) Dollars,
with interest at the rate of 7 per cent, on Six
Hundred and Fifty ($060.00) Dollars, from Decemberthe 7th, 1874; on Sixty ($60.00) Dollars
from the 80th September, 1876; on One llun-dred ($100.00) Dollars from January the 1st,
1877; and for Costs.
Dated April 8, A. D., 1877.

STEKDMAN & RAW 15,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

William A. Bolt, f )Deputy Clerk. -1 skal >

To the Defendant, WIXFIKLD S. SMITH:
TAKE NOTICE, that the Summons in this action,of which the foregoing is a Copy, was filed

in the office of the Clerk of the Court of Commonl'leas for Union County, at Union Court
House, South Carolinn, on tho day of April,
1877. STEKDMAN A RAWLS,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
No. 4. law Range, Union, S. C.

April 27 16Gt

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF IXION,

In the Court of Probate.
BY JOS. F. OIST, Judge of Probate in Union

County.
"\XTHEREA8, Charles Bolt, as Clerk of the
YY Court, liath applied to me for Letters of

Administration on the Estate of 811ELTON
SPARKS, late of Union Co» nty, deceased.

These are therefore to cite and admonish all
and singular the kindred and creditors of the
snid deceased, to bo and appear before me at a
Court of Probate for the said County, to be holdenat Union Court House on the seventh day ef
May 1877, at 10 o'clock A. M. to show caus-o
if any, why the said Administration should not
be granted.

(liven under my hand and tho Seal of the
Court, this Twenty-thirh day of March A.
I). 1877, and in the 101st year of American
Independence. JOS. F. GIST,

Judge ef Probate.
March 80 1*2tit

The State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF UNION.

In the Court of Probate.
J. 11. Stccdman, as administrn-1
tor of S. A. Dogan, Deceased,
Plaintiff, Copy Summons

against
W. D. Humphries as administratorof Joseph II, Dogan,

deceased, J. 0. Farrar, John I ior itvi,ii'.
Rodger, S. A. Stringfellow,
A. E. Arthur, E. D. Humphries,C. V. Staedman, W.
S. Dogan, Caroline Scaife, Complaint
Josepba Senile, William Senrcd.
Scaife and James Scaife,
Defendants. J
To the Defendants above named:

YOU arc hereby Summoned and required to
answer the petition in this nc. ion, of which

a copy is herewith served upon you, and to servo
a copy of your nnswor to the said petition on
the subscriber at his oflicc, No. 4 Law Range,Union Court House, South Carolina, within
twenty days after Die service hereof, exclusive
of such service; and if you fail to answer tho
petition within tho time aforesaid, tho plaintiffin this action will apply to the Court for tho re
lief demanded in the petition.

U. R. RAWL8,
Plaintiff's Attorney.Jos. F. Gist, Probate Judge. t1

Dated 5 February 1877. -J seal >

To the defendants, Carrie V. Steedmnn, Josepha
Scaife, William Scaife and James Scaife :
TAKE NOTICE, that the Summons and petitionin this action, a copy of which Summons is

herewith servid upon you, were filed in tho
Office of tho Probate Court, at Union Court
House, ». (7., on tne tnn anj 11177

R. R. RAWLS.
Alt'y for ri'ff.

March f» 1877 11 $21.60 tit

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF UNION.

Trial Justice's Summons.
BY 8. S. STOKES, ESQ.. Trial Justice in and

for said County of the said State.
TO ANY LAWFUL CONSTABLE.

COMPLAINT linving been made unto me by
S. M. Wood, Plaintiff, tliat M. M. Smith,

Defendant, is justly indebted to hiin in the sum
of Thirty-four Dollars ($84 00) and interest
upon two sealed Notes,

These, are, therefore, to require you to summonthe snid Dcfendnnt to appear before rue, in
ruy office, in Union, on tho Twenty-eighth day
of May, A. D., 1877, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to
answer to the said Complaint, or Judgment will
be given against him by default.
GIVEN under my Hand and Seal, at Uaion,

the Niuthday of April, A. D., 1877.
TH 1 ».TB- BTOKKff,
*' 1 | Trial Justice.

To (lit Defendant, M. M SMITH:
TAKH notice tlint the Original Summons in

this case was filed in the Office of 8. 8. Stokes,
Esq., Trial Justice for Union County, on tho
Oth day of April, 1K77. Wu. HILL,

Plaintiff'8 Atty.
April 13 1461

Hard Times Prevented.
IN sympathy with the hard times and scarcity

of money we are offering Goods nt nslonish*
ingly low prices for the money, to which wo beg
to call tho attention of purchasers. Those lookingfor bargains need not fear disappointment.

RICE, MrLUKE & Co.,
Feb 2 4If.
Notice of Pinal Discharge.

By permission of Hon. Joseph F. Gist, ProbateJudge, i will, on the 21st day of May
1877, make my Final Return and Settlement as
Guardian of Edward J. Arthur. All persons
having demands against my Ward, contracted
previous to his obtaining his majority, must presentthew for payment on or before the day
above specified, or they will be forever barred.

B. F. RAWLS, Guardian
of K. J. A itmm.

April 20 15
UoDUAiiuhlo I.MMIU.

ANTATION ictftlf, farming implements,
. traces, Harness, Axes Sc., Ao., very low.

RICK, McMJRBft <V.
Feh*« 4 ff.

Picture Frames,
II'ST IU*ccivt"l an Assortment of very oeni

l'iclnre Frame® .all sizes.
IIIWIN k CO.,


